
Friends of the Middleton Public Library 
 January 15, 2013 Meeting of the Board 

. 
 

Minutes (taken by Michael Lutz. Secretary) 
 

 
I. Call to Order - Mary Drake, President 
II. Welcome and introductions – Mary Drake, Patrick Williams, Kent Shepler, 

Amy Gugerty,  Karen Natoli, Mike Lutz, Pamela Westby 
 
 

III.    Review of  November Minutes –  
a. Vote to approve  

 
IV.  Old business:  Recognition of corporate sponsors.  Mike notes that we have 20 

corporate sponsors who responded to our fund raising letter and have donated a total of $2125.  So 
far we have added them to our newsletter as being donors.  We need a spreadsheet to make sure 
that their name ends up on the event flyer. Mary agrees to create this.  We agree that where  
appropriate, we will continue to recognize the sponsors throughout the year for their particular 
category rather than for singular events.  We agree that the “Ott donation”of 500 be transferred to 
the library and be used for e reader technology.  This fulfills the donor’s intent. 

 
 
V:  New Business:   

 
Treasurers Report - Kent Shepler presents a year end treasurer’s report   We 
finished the year with a balance of approximately 40,000.   Fund raising is down 
from last year.  
 
Fund Raising for 2013? Thios will need further discussion.  We will still consider 
our semi annual wine tasting event.    Per Pamela, the library trivia event (held at 
Food Concepts) could be used as a fund raiser. Mary will discuss with the social 
committee. Goal would be to raise about $5000. 
 

 
VI  Committee Updates 

• Social Committee: will begin discussing next year’s activities 
Membership Committee – We had 270 members at the end of the year.   So far for 
2013, we have 156. 
 Corporate Relations/Donations Committee – see above 

. 
Book Sales and Sorter Committee –no report 

              Next meeting date is February 12 
            The meeting was adjourned. 


